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MEMORANDUM FOR: THE RECORD

SUBJECT     : MKULTRA, Subproject 119

1.The purpose of this subproject is to provide funds fo^

a study conducted by kLT.^j^

•r " "  ""* " • •  *' •' -.-•-. •. .^-r.-***.**•- -- / ...... .̂ ^l^^BÊ Bl^^^^
to make a critical review of the literature and scientific develop

ments related to the recording, analysis end interpretation of bio

electric signals from the human organism, and activation of human

behavior by remote means. Vhen* initiated this study was being done

on a consultant basis "^$^hmMs^!mm^M ^e reason for converting this

into a Subproject is to provide more flexibility in the disbursal of

funds for various kinds of assistance and equipment needed.

2.^ As indicated in the attached propos&l~this study is to~ •- • ^~

provide an annotated bibliography and an interpretive survey of work

being done in payefcophysiological research and instrumentation. The

survey encooipasses five main areas: •

, a. Bioelectric senso^s: sources of significant electrical _^._

:   potential and invitliods of pick-up.

. b. Recording;- a q>\ification,.electronic tape and other

multi-channel recording.

^ e. Analysis: avt-^correlators, spectnwa analyzers, etc.
and coox^inntion with automatic data processing equip-

• '   ment.

d.Standardizatlcxi of data for corx'elation with biochem
ical, physiological and bchaviox'al indices.

e.Techniques of activation of the human organism by

remote electronic means.
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Attached:
Proposal & Budget

Distribxition:
Original Only

ResearcDre^or

Date:

Research Branch

become associated with the project will be completely unwitting of

Sponsor.

: -    U.  The cost of the project will be $6,370, including $2,500

already allotted^BhBS^J^N* a consulting fee, for one year beginning

1 July i960. This project will be handled as a grant-lh-aid fro^ the

j**^**^**^^band^ng of
JW^PWWW^illMWgl?l'W)llilmiWpiijW^^I
funds disbursed will follow the standard practice set up for that

organization. Charges should be made against Allotment 1525-1009-1902.

5.

equipment purchased by funds granted the

3. In lieu of higher overhead rates, title to any permanent

shall remain vlth*S^ jLS

noo
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As it is visualized, the task should begin with a general survey of
research and ins^rumentation in a number of fields, including
neurophysiology, biophysics, anator>^y, physiological psychology and
neuropsyehiatry, as well as electronics, tel^metry and communications
engineering. At the same time that bibliographic and related activity
is initiated., correspondence should be undertaken with all laboratories,
companies and agencies working in or carrying out activities related
to designated areas of the broad survey problem. Visits to
laboratories may be undertaken if needed.

The divij^sions of the problem fall naturally into five main areas:
(1) bioelectric sensors: sources of significant electrical potential and
methods of pick-up; (2) recording: amplification, electronic tape and
other multi-channel recording; (3) analysis: autocorrelators, spectrum
analyzers, etc. and coordination with automatic data processing equipment;
(k) standardization of data for correlation 'with biochemical,
physiological and behavioral indices; (5) technics of activation of the
human organism by remote electronic means.

Progress has been made and the list of laboratories, investigators and"
resources in the Bioelectronic study is in preparation,

To make a critical review of literature and scientific developments
related to the recording, analysis and interpretation of bioelectric
signals from the human organism and activation of human behavior by
remote means.

O
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$6370.00

$1900,00

Total Budget

3,350.00

820.00

),00

Payroll- Honorarium arid salaries

Equipment and supplies

Money forwarded from September 1959 through February I960
'fhis will be accounted for latei*.

Budget estimated for May 1 through Bee. 31. X960

l/p/^o
C00017376



A
who re meeting with
o convey"these points.

an
on h

(1)This is a project with an end
Any further proposals hl^^^__
stemming from this proJec^TvbuId"be"
I'eviewed separate^y on their own merits.

(2)A deadline should be agreed upon for
production of the survey — probably

March 1961.

(3)These finds include money for writing
and publication ^nd no further funds
would be made available for this purpose.

General agreement was expressed that this survey would
be very useful when corcplete. It was foi.t, h?jg.%g^fc.,,
that three points should be stressed v^^^^^H8^Bt  \ C
with the last two being conveyed by him to^^^gj^^^^g^-- ^j

mt̂ ^^^j^^^^F^^^^K^^^^J^^U^^^<Z ^̂̂ ^^^^^^^f !̂̂ ^^

c
B

The proposal^to formalize into.a project work being
done hy|^^^$jpbn a consultant basis was approved.
A sura of $67370, ~ihcludihg-$2;, 500-Slran

C

SUMMARY

ATTENDANCE

MEMORANDUM FOR: THE RECORD

SUBJECT

3 August i960
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I

It Is requested that the task bo InitiatedAttached is the budget,
prior to July 1,

A
Our work toward an annotated bibliography and an interpretive survey

of work being done in psycho-physiology has progressed fairly well.
We can now see the major portion of the problem and run a fair estimate
of its costs. It is somewhat more expensive than we first contemplated.
My first estimate was about $2,500.00 but more work is being done that
must be evalxiated than I realized, It now appeal's that the final cost
will be about $6,370.00.

I do not believe it is appropriate to handle this kind of effort on
a consultant's basis as we had originally intended. Instead, I think
it should be established as a research task to be funded separately
with perhaps some arrangement for intiating some research which appears to
be of value after the survey has been reported next December. Asl
mentioned in By telephone conversation, sometime in late June ^^^|JSWi^.
will provide a listing of all of the laboratories and tasks which have
come under review by his joint groxip of physicians, psychologists and
engineers. Evaluation of the research will come later.

Me^orandum to

Subjects   :

May ^^, i960

06
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r.v:: ^

^incerely yours,

. ^.. ,...s.^.,.^- ^ ^^•,-, ~. ... .—ftw^J^c|i!c!_o$ | ^entioned to you    ^

fi^ our ceMvcriolton, I would cpprcclcito your edvico before I reply. The third
ciit-IcliV ^eport e; ino ^pecial Corriwtteeik is for your inforinotion.

I en oncicsinc a CCrJ->' ^ J'|iS l^tter

~    I'y r.i^oiin.^ with th*^l|$|v^^C9pb wo3 Interestin^ indeed. I a;r, quite
sure t^ey eav> ^oing to initiate- sor^o work in this area, and ! feel th^y will have
^reat cc^yc'.c.nce to bring fro bore, p^rticularly in the analysis ^rea.

Tncb.cd Is a check in thts o^ijunt of $t,OCO.OO, as I pro^is^d. In con-
sJJt-t.ro y>^> cJicrts fVr ih? nrxt f^w wc-sks C:>d tri^ f-roeeble level of cost, do you

^•_-_^^^^-.^J^ —^^—-—^•%^ ~^   m.—.^^^•—J~^% ft

25,

If 1^O
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f ;:•:!•: sura

^ln .•.r^ly yours.

I'/Lih^'- holiday s^^-on end tho New Year bo happy <svd productive fc-r

you en^

Th'jn!; you for your very infornv^tivo letter. It sounds to ma ^s thou^h
you ore irio!<i:i3 pro^ress end,further, fh^Lyoy ere enjoyin^ it. This is ^lw^ys
rev/arding la res.

. ^iKy/a-hed no~tltse"of cilTo "d^^wup a report'on our visit to".

f bufTsnpylcTot Isasi hove cor.s^entcd o^ ou
work Vvp sow in a relevant ^roe. we.s of the

^_      ^-lure they ere export fr^ntin^ wi
sensin^ and recording ec;u'pi.onf.  I en writing th^^ So obtain more Information

yf comes. ^^T^^^^^^^^^^PrQ <^5n^ so^e work oij flicker fusion
/  but ct a c^ay^af^Viv^ty mL^^ihgl^vel.--  Kovvsvor, I f, -I Shot you should open

C/corrc^pondsnee ^vith^flM^^^^'^h^n your work is o litfU- further olon^. We
^ found that his l^borci^^^g^cry cdv^nced or.d highly porfrablo recording

P" device ^onufocturcd I ^^UJjiP . ' tho onebsed specip:cn of. toe-o which uses
o jet ink spray inst^^d of pins, ^uch "uro trouble .Tvc) tuf we didn't have the
n^me cf th^ raa^ufaclurer.  That will have to bo oVloincd fros^ further corrcs-
pendonce. Tr^m tho standpoint of f sycha-p!iyslcior.y our vis:? wes not too
productive. It was ^en^rally reword ing end instructive, however, end enabled
us to noef a lot of people that v/o had heard ^uch about.

Fncbse-d is wr chged^ ^^^Lgnothcr S500. GO. I should think that the
orr^ngorncnt of letting thoBnpPfBVrh^ld the receipts for ex^^ns^s will bo
perfectly sotisfoctory for ray accounting purposes. However, ! will require
a sb.err.ent of the end of tho project.

Thanks again for your very fine progress report.  It sounds to me as tb^u^h
you aro busy end i th?nk you ere wise to ^ot your work well or^anized as you
(^rovr rather iUm\ to bcco.i-e over •

B

Dc-cer^bor 24, 1959

({9^
TT~
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are ^^^^

•©Cfths prob'lfeu ^^d ^leo a ^id-ye^r
vv.......","but ^^^) jdon^ for too latter a
not yot ftsra. O\ir t^r^st c'^t^ for tto ilu.*l report is te^ end of I960.

If ^o^ vJg'i, I vill tmA you \\a bille for o^i^ f^rth^r oxpmsos, to

;>;;t.it th> lwid-i ^ll-h t^-'^^^flBHB^ ^"'^ fi^'*d tJvj bill^: ^nd JAtvoic^s to
:/.-'i. Ci.ai.t^ I h'-".-..o frxa yc-u. asi this, I'^iil cssi^a that y*>^ p^'oi'or th^

Ky total
point ^^^^ w
iss^53 raal
to to1? xec,^^
wi 11 bo  v^v
qtis.lifSl js-y
stud

hsvc c?:ploy^d ^^^ ^todjato to do abstresUcg aad bibliographic
Bd v^ Iviv^ coa'^:ctod ea 'extos^iv^ corr^^^^ad^nca i^c!ludir>g tVir^ gftt^^ring

of a otock of roltov^^nfc rojiats s.^i catsloga. Wo hare ©loo purchased &

-sr $3C, V© hava ncu rc&eb^d a
/ ©a © ^vsiber of  _^)

^voto a ^ajor part of hia ttoi^
ho--ft" to recoivo (^DOO. Tliie

ill sa*bl* vs to h".vj a highly
y ^^d i^ton^iv^ly ^ito cur

e^ a^d t^^ ^oi*^iug

t^va dividrd t^^ bioeloetronic BtAidy isito U i^-sao> orgsa aysteses
^g altctri^ potoutials, reoording, lin^lysio, end  Jil
^a^ Eac^ of tlias-3 is furtbar osbdividsd, of courgeo

I hsr luUr.de d for ec^-o ti^o to etd you a ie-ogrees rep^rt on th
study of bio^lacto^nie j^eacs^na. T^re have baaa rj?ny pressures in
relation to writing it, tut ^^a ^ark D^e preo^adod v^ry vail^ F^^ your
Info^uatioa te^ pressures ba^^ related to th^ initiation of our ns Fh.D.

e~

o
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Very Sincerely,

and eq,Wite cordial greetings to you aiid your faaily f

Please extend our v^rra greetings to ^^ and to tee Kaaibee of your
staff. Should you return to these parts, wo would rdsiind you of a standing
invitation to yisit,•^

Pisorking out splendidly
"n^si^f "their~efc3:lb3'g~tola year. In *?hort,

Our n^^ staff
and \so hope to add two

Did you find out anything of value for us in4^p^^p^l had been looking '
forward to sorao nsrwo from you ci^^^^and this is probably on^ of the reasons
vhy I have not written sooner,

I would also like to explain why I have not submitted a proposal for
wy rsituations! variables*1 study. The principal reasons ara two: First, I
docidsd teat you Plight have aoro confidence in our parfonsanoe if we waited
until wo finished the present e*iall study; Second, I have been anxious to
avoid getting pvereooiu^^itted. Most of my earlier applications fox* re^earch
grants hava bean coning through and us m^y face tho problem of staffing th^a
adequately unless wo proce^d carefully. -We are treating your present grant as
a Kajor area of responsibility, which fits in with a number of collateral
interests here:of irhich you know. I have gona ahead with the planning of tea
eitu&ticuol veri&blos projsct and hops to g^t it actually under ^ay vlthin
tee noxt year..

o
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C

you for your letter of 29 Septemb
ich we have deposited with tb

^^^Wa have all ready started th
pro jectTandl "hope that ve"raay Have sbTne tangible prog:^3S3

to report within a few raonth3.

With best wishes for your trip.

Cordially

October. 2,*

C00017376-



^:--> ::-a^.

• I

r ^ I* ir\. '->

,^^:

• ^   •    .       ..V
•<•'   : •; ^i^-ally, it v^^ld-be hslpful if you could s^nd o an

of f^^n* or^fiva l-^iditid dollars read^ out t ĵ̂ ^^ car^ of R^ as
ijivc^ti^:ftt<jr, lor tho purpo^ of purolt^sin^ csatorlals
t^s Wblio^ra^hio ph^^^.  Cax* pr^otics i^ euch matters is to deposit
tbo i\.i.x^^ in ear. b^siness-office end to keop . detailed accounting of
all cxpi"    ''   ''

you aro abroad it would be quite helpful if y^ix could
•do .th following in relation to this project!  (a) Get n^i^lof

. indiyiditals or laboratories engaged in interesting voric related-to :'^-.•-
•. our bvoad qbjactlto, (b) "Have us placed on as m^ny partincnb isadling

;.." liets ae you. rsjt bo ^^ble to do ^nd soouro a^y utiftil K^poi*t9 or refer^
as ye^ a^y ^ind, (o) Find out who is regarded as a r

ih cr.oh country that you visit..

As 1 c^ntlened in icy last letter,'^BNBIPasked me to keep
quiet about the. use of the new seismic analyser until he has cleared

it with the oth^r in^^r^sted parties. Aa I understand it this pro^e^t
is ^upported by a nu^ber of major oil. companies end he has to have soi
clearance to avoid violation of agreements. As soon as 1 hear from
hia again I will let you know and I will keep you as clossly info ^ad
ea possible on this matter,•.

Thank ^ou fo^ your letter of 21 September. 1 sun very pleased
that the proposal to survey the literature on bioelectric*pheno^ena is

approved and we will.make plans imm^diately to proceed as fee ss .
possible. The financial arr^ngeaent you ^uggest soems to ^e to be ^
quite edeqe.ate. However, if any p^^ble^s aid.ee I can write to you
concerning them.

J  * *.
' -'    V"

C00017376.



'

c
With best wishes and appreciation.

I hope you enjoy the trip" to Europe ^md_find it as profitable
as I expect you will. Our best wishes ^o^9B|I h^p^ to have ^y othar
proposal in form by the time you return. ' ilouever, we have been slightly
delayed by routine matters incident to starting tho new school year.

Septe^ber- 2 -C

C00017376.



i>tiin3 f^^ yoy

Sincerely yours,

let mo kn^w if you thin^.0^

We ra busily ra^king plans for our irio toS9^L_L^app^^rs
^$^^^^* ^i^irn Octo^^rJ31,_no;t of ou*J;liflq,w|Jl hj^U'figt i

.̂vith 0 slop ct t!v:

I am very ir-uch iripre-ss^d by your account of your conversation    ^^

If soun^^ to mo cs thoyah his cnaty^er Is the n^ost advanc^d beln^ considered for
ofi-pby.^^nf In Lxhavicral science at the ^oment.  I feel you should pursu^ this
o^^ressively and let ir>o know how wo con assist.  If you hcr/o tha opportunity I would
Ilka also to have sorre InrowaHon a'^>u^fi^^fi^^tto uso In ^y convorscttons vdiitT)
instrutc^nt people here..•.

As I proa-^j>i lost week, I have obtained permission to utilize administrative
funds for the {r^posed survey of the literature up to $3,SCI. GO. I su^gest that we
hold the funds here until you require th^^ for ^^ecific purpos^s, and that wo respond
to vouch^rs vvk\ recei^ts sent by you for repay^ent, or thot you ^^ake specific requests
when funds are nee^ed for purchase of equipment, repayment for labor or for con
sultin^ fr-s. In this way wo con avoid tho Formality of corporate Involvement and
ihi; ih.:s e'ehys that this alv/ays ontalfs.• . .".'.. :

if there are disadvanta^^s to you in tho above arrangement I Grn sufficiently
flexible t^ arran^e this expenditure in any way you see fit.  PIog-jq lot r.ic know your
wish^s in th^ r.vattar...

September 21, 1959

tl r~
oo
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c}
1 ^ever ret- ''^^HHRflk ^.vc I woul^ ^^orl certainly have erjeyi-. ^ •%;.!'

'•jv* K*{ you, M^^^isTTj rx-ci;t€o your-co^r.e^t^ .?bcut. the- ir-ren* p.ul
^ -*•- ,ti best- wish^r., rjc--^rc re :.;orabf-r'ine to JU^fanu ^.nli hi'-: tha. ^ :

•; 'o .Of.] a bun-tie of re-;  'i^ts p^r.i /©^jin1-" -naterial iii the very near

V."i*r uany than'-.;; r-.s i best v>.!-e-r.

the

that *>• arc- taj-.:.*ig.  !ie .vty veiy lik^Jy be a source of lirlke:
the ros^av.h onc^ vo ^et the f K.*liv>.a:^ :.-••:s en1 of the way.

z>
^• requested ti.at this not he discu^se^ until further adni^n::oi,rative srp:-

is'^ivc-n.  Howevtr, his organization has cor.-ile'ed the censtruction cf a new

seisrne a^aly^er--which can handle auto correlation, ci-^ss ^oi-relafion, ; evr
spectra a^d cthev ^^vanced analyses of wave ^i^nals for 32 "Hannels .5ttaul^:.
ously.  Whc: .3  finished describi^^- the r^^o^e:-- of ray re-p^^>*ch r.e under.̂ t----
tho pi-cbto^^ better than I did oni outllrsed the eni-ire; analysis,  iie is i<-v
gat inr the j^ceihiltty of j-rogra-irrinr.tir.-e f^ • us o^ this ^achi^e to anal;.
taje-recorled EE1 records.  1 believe th.-s.T- v^e wil; olro be able to rc^eiv
son:e financial :b]p. fi^r.! them concenstr..-- the ins' ^^rx-ntat/icr. o:' the tr.^^- :
co^^iir-r of i?KG reoo

Thank you for your ^^tter of !)• Ser-to^ber.  T have, ^^pi returned fj^~
raeetin^ with the4^g^^^|TO^^^^^M^^^W^^™l^**iFNrfTO^^'"&!V^ '•''!erc
js a-stron^ possihi] ^^y or a ^e^uoi^^^'^ ^f^"io^ ^reate^ :"'j'o?^ance tea^rtnTr
which I reour-stei to. ^y letter to hi^ of which ycu receive:-', a copy.

Sej.tcr.bcc

C00017376



-  S—~r   • •'.--'• ,"

Sincerely yours,
L .

The toter arrived end I e^^ sura It will suit t^y pur^c^os,  1 should hove
^^ftJ For you before the end of the v/c^k,• •.         '    ^    .    .'

C-;cf rejjeids to ycur charn^ng wife. Tell h^r I have chuckled again ••.
about the ipecac.• . '; •   •:   ;

I c;vi sorry th^t f ^i^s^d you on -̂orislay night.  App^rently, you had
Int^ i'i^ restaurant and I thought yo^ hod loft ths hotel, You would

h^ve b^^r; o big help to wo on nsy tour Q>0^MI8SEQfe (L~r ' .     .   ?  • . •    •;;.

Septe^ber 14, 1959
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As w> vis^slit© ths ta?ic, it rhould ^^gln with a gen^ral
of ^^search and i^^tre-^^^totieu in a R-^sbor of fields, including

, bioi-ihysics, cn^tc^y, p^^iolofio^l psychology and
^, ^s uoll v.s ©loctrunics^ tolc^-otvy r-nd cqn:-:ur;.icati&ns
At too e-s^va tSj^c th^t bibliogra^hic ersd related activity

....  ... ,Mt cltodugii a snuull budget

is required for se^s li^ited travBl, doncultatic-ri,
'—   Ggsietencs ex^ ' "

One of the projects en ^^ich we ^re prep^red to b^gin
is & critical review of liter^tu^^ ^nd sciantifie develop^^nt^ ralatsd
to t-h-s recording, ^nalysis ^nd interpretation of bioelectric sign^ls
fro^*. tlio hn^sn orgJiaAsa end activation of h^asn behavior by

Me were delighted with jt>ur recent visit ^^d to© opportunity to
discuss research plans and P.re&^ of isutual interest.

Septomter 10, 195?

.¥>

o
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Cordiall

Initially we believe that a co^prehensive report could be completed
within 12 r-ontos, wite & tetel bud^ot of ^3SCO.  On© thousand dollars
would represent th^ ccct of r part tteo stano^raph^r-typiat. About
$800. is conte^plated for consultetion, 500. for trar^l, and tha hslsnco
for rofercsjco itaterisle, bibliograi^iic sssistencs and library ssrvicss.

In the event that you dasire r.cro datailod iafoi^sation txi any
of thia proposal, plfis.ee let rs itnow, •'--

It appears that about nid^way through the study, a conference
ba valuable to discuss the Katerial aecuaulatcd and the problc^s fors^-
latcd, as a gates to future research and d^velopment.  This conference
is not budgeted at present, bat might be k'ept in ind for planning pur
poses.  At this ttea we are not prepared to suggest n^^&s of conferees,
since va balieye that the present list should und^rgo Rodifieatioa in tfes
survey,i

The divisions of toe proble^ fall naturally into five ^^in areas:
(1) bioelectric csnsorg; sources of significant electrical potential and
methods of pick-apj (2) recording; ^uplification, electronic tep^ end
other ^ulti-chamisl recording^ (3) rr-aly^is; ^utocorr^latoro, epectru^a
an^lyz^r^, etc, and coordination with auto^atic date processing equip
Kentj (i|) stendardiz&tion of data for correlation with b.iocfeo^^ical,
physiologicod &nd behavioral todic^sj (5) technics of activation of ths
human orgardsa by rcr.ote electronic

is initiated, corrospondance should ba und^rt^ken wite ^11 laboratories,
co^panies and agencies working in or carrying out activities related
to designated areas of toe broad survey probtosa.  Visits to laboratories
raay ba undertaken if needed.

©\(.ff-3o

; Septesabsr 10, 1959-2-

o
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In t?y opinion tbo ^^^olo^ftont of an    ^
electronic en^lyrer for ole^^^ical ^i^pi^ln fre: tl brsdn
syste^s of tho b^nsa or.^^ai^ ia or.s of te^ -̂ost i^portsnt
ths ^s ftelda today.

Two ^^volopt^t^ viiteJa to^ pa^t fe^ yoaro hava aporrcd y
interc^t in this proble^. Oas va^ tho d^^onstroticn that ESQ
could bs r^or^sd e<n B?.5^tio tapo wit^ high 1 idulity by ^sana of
frcqu^nay r<odalaticn t^s.̂ ^iqa^^,  Tns ecct.d.v.o the fact that
scientists haVo s\~olepo& oxooll^nt t^^f^tltativ-s tochniq^da for
f.nd intjvpreting dc^^^lesl oi^^isla cbtstos-d by tolAE^try ^^cm
end e&tslllt^a i^^ji in l%^llistio sis-^^^tea tnd sj%co

ot^^r
in

Tot, it t?as appars^t that ths oquipn-snt ^^^ntionsd ebov© w^^
ful only in c^rtain Iteit^d ressarch probltois ^nd ves ijn^ '̂i^quAta to
h^ndle riulti-channsl rosordtogs nr-^s? longer tiiso psriod^,
nscdad both for ^soro co^pl^^ resocrch :^d di^^^ostic applications,
Tho di&f.3tic f>robl^.3 ere of particular irportanco in ^odleioo and
psychiatry to^t^^ch ^s tlvs only c^tood avail^ble at present is vi^nsl
reading of clinical r^sords, which Sa both unreliable ^nd inaccurate,
^nd x^?s^nbles the cltoicsl intsrprststioa of projective techniques to
psychology, • '

of anressasch rc
©loetr-cnic ^nalyser.

Thoco inateua^ntc are ^ftaically frequency cna.lys.ara which provids
infomation conc^sreing ths total e^ount of olectrionl activity rscord^d
for a Gin^la ohtRji^lj^jria^a ton ^coond epoch, by frequency bsnda.

C-

^^^^
frc<i too br^n^'oFpoyeHLatric patients end hbrfial ssbjsoto to relat^o^
to psychological, neurologies!, end indncsd streoa factors end hava
boon interested in tha u^o of electronic analysers for dia^iostio and
scientific interpretation of too rseordsd brain vaves.  In

work, savoral olectronic ^^^lys^r's ^ore t^iilt with^

pp^ovidsd ispr^ssive results dsspito to^ir cru^si^sg end ob
vious

For th^ past ntoo years, I hsvo B&intste^d a continuing interest
n certain proble^s in electrosncophklography, which here both p^ycho-

vResearch proposal to'
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^i 2, to o\

tei ©f t-.^

3)  y'lvs^tte't^^^ of o?.^ -̂te-l dic^-^^
t?^t't>U--y ';otf^.'A to y;v*-^-3 1
r^^.^-^? c: •.v-r-lc-tv^ vith r^^^-^ t-^
f .^olVi-1.fi4tfto-^":.':' ^i^.n e^ta

J

of^bles in

to t^

2)  f te^^tr^'te^tlcn of *^^^*.it*t*.T3
?2.̂ ? cr.ita of K.:".v?vri<ht

1)  i>i*^\^Xo-i^:f*t of c rc^-'-Treh c^nly^is* to o
cc:---̂ !^t* x^.d r-.??.r,i;^i-VA ifitferr^ti

rec<?d fev t

, ^r?-̂ ^^-r.:.$^ts c-

tte  I    tote^ rk.rf^-o

ec-anning th-;H so that a is^riter of gESlyreu of t^^^^ .re^ord^. Pot pos-
r-lbl^ vlth riovieo3 a^-VLv^crei^^d ^^ r^.da,I er^ ^aclo-^te^; c

clen^ liti^s that hot^i?.b"hi.ch"""W3 w^ro un^blo to

C



D

tg stead
the .conotra-sttoa

l^boratorle*
end

that ^ny
to thia

At this ^^b^^^^I^^^^^^^ to
to c^tting p a d^ator^j. pr^^saTa- psychology-
of c-^v^ral m^ b'oll.din:."3, to c?. of which te^ n^a
rill ^a lo^^tacU It to r.^? jsl*̂  to lee-ate te^ ESg
in cb-̂  of t^-s r^^ b^ilding^, ^nd I imtd not   ^h
ita t'\iji% c-h^^J^i to this cc^^^^ticn wo^ld ©^triby.te

end strsngl^^Rtos of ^x? ^sa doctoral

C --'

to fi^ding out
ugh s^y~of its cdbhttClc divisions
bo ^ble to assist in tea ©rgentoaticn,

end equipping of a laboratory to which ths rese^rch out-.
lUiSd abov^"could ba conducted. It io isy optoloiv teat if a s^tisf^ctory
e&t!s.s,* for cntosstie totorprataticn of te^ EK9 to rale.tio:t to psychia
tric end naarologlc diagnoses, could te dsviaed ^ud k^>-cd to en ^ppre-

anslyv--.:ir, tea ^^^snd for this cqui^tsnt fr-c^ hospitals p.nd cltoic^

th> Dnited States, and ia feet tea entire world, would he
unli^ited. .Ky sp^cific no^dj at this tis^a inolud^:

1)teeknieal assist^^oe to d^signing tte pi'^neipal cccspos^inte of
en e^^lys^r for &i eight oho^aol EEQ r^^ord} end

2)a p^mt ©f eqaijct^nt f or ^ach co^pon^nt-s of th ^nalyser as
bute, Ky esfetoafcs is that tte ea^ly^sr

-I.-lv*To h^d s.^s^ cspaewee^stm% fr^a
at cseistenoa tnzi hia coapsny Rigjtt bs
e^.i^^y^u^^^^j'sy. fend thara is

a good possibil
on tte s&^- bss

whet
end

it is not vithih ny own splv^rs of i^terest or co^
it ^^y bs noted that tech cqairc^snt would also h^r^ <^^tre^aly
application to euch fields as olsctroeavdiogrophy &nd ot^^r techni^ues
involving electrical signals* .-'*'"

U) A ree^areh progr^ct in psyoho^phy^iology to inv^stigate psycho^
lo^ic^l ^ad physiological correlates of electrical sig^sls

Iro^ tfco ho^^a bruin.

o
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I. cv: lr.c--;J\\^ tort-'.u-d to se^iiv; yo^.

bjr.coroly,

..^, ^Tt ^^^^f-t. t V'ivtoi-^ ^i.'^-in^ v.s Titxch t.i.:.-^ x>jt o.^^ous5iOn ^^ v/o
c^:> &a;i-?^co cut o^ tho .v.-led-ilo. ..

fro^j

M^'iir. h.^iyc^rtef It if tw

ba rblc to s--^:il ti-.:- ni>ht nr,j fbe s^Vii^t u-,u o^ your :/ '.

In vi^^o^ tl.a ^^ct tint 1 *vs i-.ii^-.in^ -

^
Cf

o
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^nctosuru

.shall b^ on ray way to t!-.t ^ff^j&fi&lfc next_ vee^TdiyJ ^lan to stop by In
ta sec ra\^^^^tar who is critically ill and felt that it raiyht be possible

foFn^e to stop b-g^>n the 19th or ^Cth of August for a conversation and a
nice long discussion o7~plans.  Do you plan t.o be \r\4

Dc-st ^^gords,    .

Sincerely yours,

at timo?

Right after my return from two w^^ks ot th^
a virus I had picked up to os tevch salt water, .cir and sunshine as

\ould produc^, i-.enco, the procrcst!notion.'    ;

I should bo hop-ay, indeed, to process a research proposal from you end -
fssi that i'f5 ^ork you h^yHn r.jind ctoos certainly fall within tho interests of
our C'o^sd o^ Directors.  While we h'.i\ ^ had vrry few grants that exceed $15,COO,
I think that it is certainly possible to consider ond would not l^t budgetary con
siderations contra! the research plan, ct least in th^ be^innin^."

f?

August 10, 1959

o
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own but expects totetum before the
end of July. Your letter is being hold for his attention, and i am sure you
will be hearing from him shortly....

• Sincerely youre,'**    -    •

July 22, 1959

Oo
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3   Da^^Uv^ tha p^st y^?-^ I kr*^s K^^-> c^ extensive rsirleu o^

by tbo ^^^^^^^^^^SJ^ v^r^ad cat a t^statiru
^^i T^^^ i3 in ^^.̂ 3 of

effect^-^a fo^^a tchavicr ea ^ pet of rrrlnbles c^'^^i-'

2e  It has lo^g boon r.y opinics^ that there ie a iss^d for ^
^ of st-i^^lB^ Y^svlR^le^j e<ssp^reJ>lo to those ^it^ ^^ich vo

fs^ilinr for porso^ality, to ascouut for factor3 external t^ t^^^ is-
divi^^ialf which ^ffest his porfo^ii'.aac   Pe^pl^ a^^ cotvs^A'^iRsd,
pre^csd, rc^qai^o^, ot.̂ o to c-o t^si^sa V^ea^so of factors ist tha-ir ^a-

•vi^c^tfr^at^ prrhv.pe ev^a isora thaa becaac c of th$ lci)l^o of ^^^sc'^f,iiti^s
thsy ^^ra   Furt^^rnoy^^ a ct^iiUlu-i ^it^ation %a cc^j!qx3 sad r^^le^ts
p.^^i^? ^^btla ^'ai'i'-^l^^ th^t aro ^ot -^l^ay;* ^tniforvxiy or ol'3y i^yatL^
ficd, fs-i whaic t^~^<s^t*j t^ ^^t3 to overloekod. If ^^ ero to bo able
to e^s-^y l^j: .̂n bt^i^vier ^^fi^^-lvoly, wa a.j'^t xi^esi^ro t'i^ situations to
^hich psc-plo ro^^bnd a^^ t^l! ^s ti^ j^roplo who rospe^ndU

1, Tbs^k you for sending x?s your Ju^a 19>9 report which is rsost
^nter^sti^g crid ird^o^^ati^^*  By eoineiiterr^^, it ^rrivod ^^st &3 I
dr^f ting a l&ttor^ip ^au to inquire cor^sming t^is possibility of x^y

^mBm  '^;* ^or> B P^^s~t which I c-c-ationod to you
briafiy at th3<^^|fisj|t_ y;^v, ^^d oa v.hieh I b^vo ct?^ c^8i^^ps:hl9

i^t year vit^ eos^o isod^j;t c-apport frc^ t
^^S^r^^^^^ Th^ p^cblciri^ a basic
t4>5 "fS^^^^^i^B^^i^j^^^^n^^f-r, Ir^fl^^^av-^^i d ^it^ tha ^i^s^^io^s of
8tJ.f .̂^ly3 'elt^atlons ia te?sn behavior.

^     . ^

...  , ^t1
/•••('' 9<i. ^^'**^ *

"  i i
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^. I an planning to i?j>ke this project y nain research interest
for the next several ^-ear3 and have on excellent situation here frcui

the standpoint of interested colleagues in related fiolds, student
tan to, and institutional matei'isl to carry cut such research. In tha

event that you Right bo interested, it would b3 helpful to ** to kno^
vhothar a budget of about fifteen thousand dollars (15,000) ^^ald bo

feesiblo to consider*

This has been an ewsutful year, moving ^nd getting organi?.odj but
it is now behind us, and I a^a locking forward to a proe^^etivo future la
this sotting. With boat wishes sad appreciation,

traits.*1 At present I aa thinking in lo^^s of two main
divisions: (1) the life space of tha individual, and (2) th^ la^^stii&ta
tssk situation. I have progressed to the paint of developing a pre
li^inar^ classification of resaarch variables and data, collection piano,
Tha principal esothodology for reduction of dftt^ will t^ claater a^^ly
sis and later, factor analysis.    •   •':"

Ut I h^ve in mind ^riting with four kinds of group situations -
school, hospital, businsao end industrial., and could induda a local
military organisation as

^oly- -2- ,.
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